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BANKER JOINS JURY

10 TRY M'NAMARA

Retired Farmer and Capitalist
Also Withstand Prelimi-

nary Ordeal.

JUDGE WARNS TALESMEN

Infraction fitvrn to Ilcport to

Court Any Attempt by OutaUW

to Talk of Cr One Joror
I Too III to Walk.

LAf AN'iFI.FS. Nor. PnslMe ef-

forts. Intentional or oihrlf. to ala-

rms the MrNmir mur.lcr rase with
prospective talesmen received rocnl-- n

n- - from J'ds--e Hrrtwell. sneakln
fr.m the bench late t"lr.Speaklna to the thrre Jurors and
trte tal-m- n In tne trial of
James B. M Nnmnra. tle Jmlae adinon-l.he- d

tiFm nt to ibcuM the "
to men-l-- It Inamnn thems elves, or

.nv way. Th-- n he spoke at some
na;h as to o itslders.
'Tne ro-ir- t parti illKy adnx-nlsl-e- s

vo.i n"t to tilK Ull anv outsi.le per-

son, or to ah..vr auv i.utsM person to
nw." lie sal'i-Shoul-

!a'k to you about thin
such at:nnit be made. vou

must Instantlv th- - wrnn
epeakina: to joti. If you ran antulpat

dutT to warn him InIt. It la your
and It l r"u' "xr to report to

wMch may
ati.-- nttem-.- .t.e court any

have irrae mn'tiencc to
maker.'"

Itaaker a4 Capitalist Aceer'e.
riark M a Pasadena banker, to--

Joined Hrewstcr ". Kenyon. a
cuptlahst. a a UMin accept-r- 4

rr ho-- h Hid- - as to nu. and J B.

.Triton a retired farmtr. made the
third 'jurora Robert Bain. F. U. Oreen
and Pyrou IJk. already eworn. ed

In court only at te heslnnlnrr
and end of each session, betnit pertnli-t..- 1

to r.miln the rest of the time In

trie j.iryroom. where th. y played card
irame and read maanlincs.

Th- - qurstlun of trytnsj the case wltn
additional jurora ha arisen. A member
of counsel for tne stale aaid definitely
that 11 men would hear the rase. This
I possible under a California statute,
and rnunMl for the defense admitted
todar the poaalhtltty of testlns; tha law
In thta case. o far aa tha state a po-

sition la concerned. It waa pointed out
that If rona of th IS reuular Juror
rtte or become Incapacitated otherwise,
the extra two wlil not mak any legal
difference, because In that event neith-
er of thera would be allowed to partici-
pate In th deliberation of th Jury
when It retire to make up It verdict.
If any Juror should drop out. th tat
ordinarily would hair to beBln th case
all over araln. which. In th opinion of
It counsel. I less dcslrsble than joins;
ahead on th thory that th tatut I

.orulltutlonal.
HctiMn lalrmtH la PolHtea.

James B. McNaraara wa amon th
ftrat arrlrala at court today. Accompa-
nied by a Deputy Sheriff, he reached
th Hail of Record nearly half an hour
be for court opened and at by a win-

dow In an anteroom adjolntn th
courtroom on the ninth floor. n)oyt:-- ,

th breei from th ncljhborln mou-
ntain.

"I et up. ercla. eat breakfast,
read th newpaper and com to
court." h aald. "Tim paase rapidly
f,.r me. I'm chiefly Interested In th
political ltuatlon."

When a court convened th tat an-

nounced that It had pasaed J. H. Pex-to- n

for cause. With eren mor tale-me- n

atlafactory on eaamloatlon for
chailense aafnraue. peremptory

will be In order.
Tal-am- an N. M. Prrt complained to-

dar of r.lnea. mtIx that h could not
walk to breakfast. II wa taken aep-aratr- ly

In a atreetcar

POINDEXTER LIKES STEP

Senator Pleaacd 0rr nher" Cot-ernnw- nt

Coal Mine Plan.

srOKAXE. Nor. . "1 am dellchted
to ee that Secretary Flaher. with th
approval of President Taft. ha com
out iuarely In favor of a Government
coal mln In Alaeka. with transporta-
tion by rail and water therefor." an-

nounced Senattr polndeater today.
retarv Klsher' proposal 1 Iden-

tical with wl.at I and others have been
c intending for. and e are delighted
wlili the prospect f obtalnlna- - th
pi.werful supprt ft th Administra-
tion for this measure.

If we ran have th support of th
President and the t!ecrtary of th In-

terior for a road from Reurrectlon
Bar to the Matanuska coai field. I

lM with them to that ef-

fect to th best of my ability."

DUAL MAN INTERVIEWED

Kr"m ri-- .' I'C- -

newspaper work or bacterloloa;ical
or poastbly criminal Investiga-

tion.
"I hav given a good deal of study to

bacterlologv." h said, "and I am vary
irucn Interested In It. Of course. I
have been handicapped by not having
access to a good microscope. It la a
fascinating subject, though. If I had

vcr had acces to a well equipped
ahoratorv. I could have done some-

thing along that line. I never went to
school. I would Hke to hav ome
technical work, but It take too much
money for a working man. ! hav done
a great deal of reaJlng. though. A

man don"t hav to go to school to learn
a great deal."

Notwithstanding that he maintains
ne Is a plain loniter. he taiked enter-
tainingly, and at considerable length

f the classic wrltrr. He knows Ver-s-ll

well, and I familiar with th phil-
osophy of Plato and Aristotle. He IS
a close student of Homer, and th wan.
derlngs of flyssos through Strang
lands and amid Strang adventure
holds a peculiar fascination for htm. he
siva. -

History f Aaelewta Talt.
"I hav often thought that I would

lik to do something like that myself,
hut then, of course, the day for uc
tlilnvs Is ages past."

Xenophon story of th wanderings
.f trie Ten Thousand Oreek also In-

terested him greatly. He Is familiar
with early Kgyptlan and Assyrian arch-
itecture, and with th technical point
of difference. Th prlnclpl of th
wheel, he said, wa not known In to--le- nt

Fgvpu at all and all th atone
for th pyramid wer barged down
the Nile, and then wer dragged across
t:.e land.

Ilia knowledge of dates and place
for a period two months bark Is clear,
but la haay beyond that time, and n

evades question which bring In th
element of tlm befor this period. H

Is famniar with place and peopl In
Tillamook County, naming both read-
ily. Of othr places, however, ha
speaks rather vaguely, as If more from
geographical knowledg than from
first-han- d observstion. Questions about
his early llf h evades, or answr In-

directly.
Early Vesaortea Vaawe.

"I was born In Rochester. N. T-- h
said. "No. I don t remember much
about my parents. I think roy mottier
la dead. I don't remember them well.
I have been around tne country a great
deal. I worked In a sawmlil In Muske-
gon. Mich. I hav been In Peldon. la.,
but I don't know anyone there. I hav
been In this country quite a while, but
I think I will go bark East.

Marvin went this morning to TV end-lin- g,

and will resume work at the
Booth-Kell- y mill there. lr. Lelberg
returned this morning by stage to her
horn on th MrKenxie River.

Eh refuaea to talk to newspaper
men. but ha told friend that ah ha
don all h can at preaent. Sb can
do nothing now but Ja.lt. In th "wpt
tha aomethlng unforeseen may wur
that will awaken her in'i wandering
memory.

Pr. W. Kuykendall. who has mad
a careful emamlnatlon of young Mar-

vin, say that ther Is no doabt what-
ever that It Is a strsng case of dual
personality. There la not the remotest
possibility, says Dr. Kuykendall. that
Mr. I.elrerg could be mistaken, and.
In addition, young Marvin's mind Is a
blank beyond six months ago.

Teeth Waa Remarkable.
Dr. Kuvkndall questioned him care-

fully for an hour, demonstrating that
he has no recollection of any events
rrlating to his own life previous to
about two montha ago. Ilia stotement
that he waa born In Rochester. N. V..
Is merely a suggestion picked up from
outsiu sources, in an enneor i -

Plain lo himself his own Identity.
Marvin, according to his mother, wa
a maihemutlcal prodigy as a youth.
His faculty of memory was peculiarly
developed. He could wstrh a long
freight train pass and then tell tne
number of every car and perform other
remarkable feata of memory.

Such casee. says Dr. Kuykendall. are
not unknown to medical experience,
but they are very rare. Marvin's case
Is peculiarly Interesting owing to the
wlil" divergence of his two selves.

The cause might have been a blow
on the skull or It might huve been
overwork and eye strain." said the
doctor. "He I likely to change back
to his former self any time without
specific cause."

TOWrJ OFFICIAL QUITS

KLAMATH CITY ATTORNEY HAS

CLASH WITH COCXCIL.

Pliput Over Action In Granting

Kxtra Liquor Licrnsae Thought

Csm of Resignation.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or-- Soy. .

E. L. Elliott. City Attorney, ha pre-
sented hi resignation to the City
Council and It has been accepted. Hor-
ace M. Manning, present County Attor-
ney, has been appointed In hi stead.

Mr. Klllott gave a hi reason for
retiring, press of private business, but
It Is said that he has been dissatisfied
for some time wlrh action of tho
Council, the legality of which he
doubted. A particular Inatance wa
the Issuance of a eventh liquor license
by that body without evidence to show
that th city had th S01 population
necessary to make the license legal,
the charter providing for one saloon
to each 1000 resldenta or major frac-
tion thereof. The census gave the town
a little more than tuOO.

Councilman Grlgsby rel(fned also,
and recommended that V. T. Shlve be
made his successor. This hss been a
time-honore- d precedent, but the Coun-
cil chose C H. Underwood Instead.
Shlve had recently appeared before the
Council and made caustic ,remarka
about the uncashable nature of some
city warrants, and It Is supposed this
had weight In keeping his name from
being mentioned for th vacancy.

When Silas Obenchaln resigned from
the Council recently and recommended
F Fielder for the eat strong pe-

tition for C. M. Hector was Ignored,
which shows how strong the precedent
courtesy Is usually regarded by the city
fathers.

PEKIN AWAITING SEIGE

(Continued From First Pass.)
provide trains at the government's or-

der, but not at General Chang's. A

threatening letter, referring to such
Incidents as not being neutral, has been
received by the consular body at Tien-

tsin.
Pekln-Hanko- Railway officials ara

u.

The fact that General Lupg Wu
Chang's head waa carried away after
Ins assassination a few nights ago has
caused the belief In certain quarters
that a reward ha been offered for It.
It la rumored that the head lias tieen
brought to the Forbidden City, but th
tory evidently haa been Invented by

rebels, arho hop to prov th complic-
ity of th palace In the murder.

tiraVral Chans; la Deaaaad.
Th Chinese government evidently

shares the belief of foreigners that
C.rneral t bang 8hao Tsen control the
situation in North China and It Is using
every possible means to gain his sup-
port. Oeneral Chang, however, la a
man of strong convictions and of quite
different type from the ordinary officer.

Recently Oeneral Chang. In speaking
to a correspondent, asked what for-
eigners thought of the situation. He
said his men desired peace and asked
again:

Van peaceable means b found to
terminate this great trouble? Why do
foreigners think so much of Tuan hi
Kal. Can Yuan maintain peace'."

General Tuan, wltli ooo men In the
Third livlslon. lias reached Pao Ting
Fu. The Chinese Foreign Minister an-

nounced that the Peilian Railway,
which waa reported blocked by the reb-
els, will be cleared soon.

PROTECTING FI.KKT GROWING

1'nnr Additional Warships Due In
Chinese Waters Soon.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9. There are
15 American vessels now in Chines
waters looking after the welfare of
foreigners and four more are on their
war according to an announcement to-

day by Secretary of the Navy Meyer.
The supply ship Supply Is due to arrive
at Shanahal tomorrow and the moni-
tor onterey. cruiser Saratoga and
gunboat Quiros are now en route for
Chinese waters from the Philippines.

Admlrsl In his' report of the
capture of the present port of Foochow
by the revolutionists, say there waa
only a alight engagement at that plac
today and that the official fled.

At Nankins; th fighting continues In
a desultory way. Admiral Murdock
landed a fore of marines and blue-
jackets from the New Orleans to pro.
tct American and the Consulate.

Pianos rented. $4. 13 per month: free
drayage. Kohler at Chaa. 175 Wash-
ington strt.
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L0R1ER WITNESS

IS PATTERSON

Suggested
"Sprinkling Change" for

Tribune Man, Says Lantz.

QUERY IS TAKEN AS JOKE

Former Illinois Representative I

I'nahle to Kxplaln Possession ot
SI 00 Rill During Sum-

mer of 109.

CHICAGO. Not. . Inability to ex-
plain the source of several $100 bills
which h possessed In the Summer of
ln characterized the testimony of te

Representative PeWolf. of Can-
ton, III., today, before the committee of
tho fnlted States Senate Investigating
the election of United Stales Senator
Lorimer.

The Canton mm told the committee
that he started the rumor that there
was to be a Democratic landslide to

Hopkins simply as a practical
Joke.

"We wanted to hnve Roger Sullivan
come down to Springfield and buy us
some of those Mg. black cigars," ald
IeWolf.

by Senator Kem, members of the
committee quizzed PeWolf regarding
personal financial matters until the
witness apparently became confused
and could give no answer satisfactory
to the committee.

Ex-Sta- te Representative Ints, of
La Grange, gave his recollection of the
famous deadlock at Springfield, and
brought In the name of John Corwln.
former correspondent of the Chicago
Tribune at Springfield, who. he said,
mentioned to him the possibility that
the late R. W. Patterson. formerly of
the Chicago Tribune, might be chosen
for United States Senator and that
Corwln asked him as to the posrtbi!ly
of the combination of Democrats and
Republicans. Lantz told Corwln. ha
said, that the only men who possibly
could be elected hy such a combination
wer Speaker Shurtlrff and Mr. Lori-
mer. Lantz then quoted Corwln a
aying:

"Don't you think that possibly. Toy

the spreading around of a little Chang-- ,

It might change the sentiment heref
"I took it as one of John's Joke,

said Lantz. "And I aald, 'Not for a
million dollars."
1XSIXTATIOX ANGERS KEEXEY

General Mnnaper ot Chicago Tribune
Talks' of R. W. Patterson.

CHICAGO. Not. 9. James Keeley,
general manager of the Chicago Tri-
bune, said tonight:

"To those who knew R. TV. Patter-
son, editor of the Tribune, there is no
need to stamp as utterly false and
mendacious the Insinuations cast on his
character by the testimony of Walter
Lants before the committee of United
States Senators Investigating the Lor-
imer case. Mr. Patterson cannot an-
swer. He Is at rest in Graceland Cem-
etery.

"To think for a moment that Mr.
Patterson, even If he had had political
ambition, would have consented to,
connived at or permitted anyone to
suggest the use of money to secure of-
fice Is preposterous. The cruelty of
the Insinuation, spread broadcast today,
waa Intensified by error In quoting the
testimony of Lantz.

Mr. Corwln, who. I see, gives a Tat
denial to Lantz's testimony, haa not
been employed by the Tribune since
1S0S, and In 1909, when the conversa-tion- 'i

alleged to have taken place, Mr.
Patterson, I believe, was in Europe and
had been for some time."

Modern Postofflce Promiwed.
CENTBALIA. Wash.. Nov. 9. (Spe-

cial.) Central la la to have a thorough-
ly modern building for Its new postof-
flce when the Government's lease on
the present building expire. February
1, 1(13. The new building will be con-

structed of white brick, trimmed In

Do Not Invite
Sickness

A booklet.

will

Dr. Pink are
by all

cents six boxes 12.50.
by the Dr. Williams

j

' t "if

and one story height.
It will leased by the Government
for 10 years.

20 PER CENT DIVIDEND PAID

Receiver Defunct Vancouver

Firm Distributes $9000.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Nov. 9. (Spe-

cial.) A 20 per cent waa
paid Wednesday by Du Bols, trus-
tee the bankrupt stock of Swan
Company. the 19000 paid out. about
J45O0 was paid to B. Kles. receiver
of the defunct Commercial Bank
Vancouver, that Institution beins; the
heaviest creditor when the crash

The bankrupt stock of the firm was
sold the highest bidder last month,
and it brought $18,665.

Mr. Du Bois said today that the firm
probably will pay another 10 per cent
dividend.

Portland Men Make) Strike.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or Nov. 9.

Is reported that a ledge of

Thin, blood is
invitation sickness. The

is at work, day and
night, to maintain the health
and any lack of strength or
nuritv in the blood is a

vpaknoss in the defense aeaiost disease. Anaemia is the
doctor's name for lack of blood. There may be an actual
loss in the quantity of the blood or one or more of its con-

stituents may be lacking. Its surest symptom is pallor.
Anaemia is particularly common in young girls from 14
to 17 years of age. It is not confined them for it is this
same lack of that prevents full recovery after the
grip, fevers, malaria and operations and is present in old
age and in persons who have been under an unusual phys-
ical or mental strain.

Mrs. S. F. Law, whose address is Box 42, R. F. D. No. 4, Gilmer, Texas,
avs: "Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are the best medicine

pale, nervous pirls and women that I know of. I was sick for over a year
end'tried all kinds of medicines with only momentary relief. My limbs
ached and I couldn't boar my weipht upon my feet. I had severe nervous
headaches and my eyesight was affected. My back ached a great deal and
there were pains through my shoulders. I was very nervous and didn't sleep
veil. My heart palpitated whenever I overdid or became nervous. I was too
v eak to do much of any work, and was often compelled to stay in bed, some-

times for weeks. My nsual weight was 118 pounds, but I was reduced
t 93 pounds during my sickness. I read abont Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People and gave them a trial. I thought the first box helped me and
I sent for six more. I (rained in color and weight and took the pills until

j I ov- - o n.iioii foe T)r Williams' Pint Pill for Pale Peoole. for
IUII-U- . .tin b 1.' - - .
t. ey do all that is claimed for them and more. I know that they will cure.

! If vou are sufferinc from anaemia take Dr. "Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. -- They make pure, new blood
with every dose and pure means health and strength.
A short trial will convince you that these pills are won-

derful blood-builde- r. The "red cheeks, good appetite, in-

creased weight and strength and cheerful disposition, all
declare that it is pure blood which is now traveling every-
where through the body and the benefit goes on until the
health is restored.

valuable "Diseases
of the Blood." containing helpful
Information, be sent
request. x

Wllliame Pills
sold drusrglsts. or will be
sent, postpaid, on receipt of price,
50 per box;

Medicine
Company. Schenectady, N. T.
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This week place SALE 800 Bojs' Knickerbocker Suits
ALL HIGH GRADE, this season's styles following

tremendous reductions:

Not few odds and but
note

ads.

has been struck on the Donemore
ranch, owned by Joe Freshour. that
assays between 18000 and 17.000 a
ton. The ledge' is said to bo between
five and six feet wide, and two

from Portland are reported to
have made the strike. The ranch is

Mew

ickerbocker Suits
Enormous Reductions

All our $5 and $6
Knicker Suits now-Al-l

our $7.50
Knicker Suits now-Al-l

our $8.50
Knicker Suits now

ends left-over- s, EVERY SUIT
above prices large stock. Please

"value"
unequaled opportunity SAVING.

SECOND FLOOR TAKE ELEVATOR

pros-
pectors

Lv. Portland
Lv.
Ar. Beach Points
Ar.

high in the Siskiyou Mountains, about
two miles from the Oregon-Californ- ia

boundary.

Committee) Indorses Wilson.
TRENTON, N. J.. Nov. The Demo- -

1

mew

i

9.

S U N SET
I ( 0 GDEN & SHASTA) I

Soothe

A.

P. M.

AND

$3.95
$4.95
$5.95

cratic State Committee of New Jersey
today Indorsed Governor Woodrow
Wilson for the
for President.

Ireland exports more than $4,000,000 worth
of poultry and nearly J14.000.000 worth of
eggs eacn year.

rim Pacific
Pacific Railway

Navigation Co. .

Commencing Friday,' November lO, 191 1

Trains will run daily, except Sunday, on following:

Hillsboro
.

Tillamook

.7:20 M.

.8:50 A.M.
P.M.

.2:25

VIA THE

SCHEDULE

in

word

Democratic nomination

the

.1:20

Lv. Tillamook..;.
Lv. Beach Points.
Ar. Hillsboro
Ar. Portland

..7:55 A. M.
...9:00 A. M.-,..1:2- 5

P.M.
,..4:10 P. M.

Through tickets on sale at City Ticket Office, Third and Washington Streets,
and Fourth and Yamhill, to all points on the P. R. & N. Further particulars

from the City Ticket Agent or Fourth and Yamhill Streets.

JOHN M. SCOTT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon


